
,taken from the houses, whilst at largefires, made of the furniture of
the pillaged dwellings, sheep were roasting whole.

"Whatare those fellowsdoingyonder?" Mauriceaskedof Oney,
as straight in front of them was a large mansion, evidently the
residence ofpeople well-to-do and of independentmeans, into which
anumber of soldiera were passing in and out, carrying bandies with
suspiciouseagerness,

"
What dothey meanby this harrying in and

out ?""
They are going tomake it their quarters for the night," replied

the other in a whisper. "See, thereareofficers outside." As indeed
there were, as Maurice saw whenhe had time totake closer andmore
particular vision."
Ihardly think it is that," said he;but his attention was

presently attractedby another sight. It was thatof a young woman,
of superiorand prepossessing appearance, who was being drivenup
by somesoldierswith the buttends of their guns, as if it wer* an
animal they weredriving into theglareoftheburning houses. There
wasa look of wildagony oaher face, of speechless terror, thatmade
Maurice's heart throb. She carrieda child inher arms, towhich she
clung, and to whichshe in a wild, dazed way bent her head aa if
entreating it for protection— so itseemed tothe watcher, ashalf-wild
himself with whathe saw,be nervously looked onand waited*.

A soldier, amid the laughter of his comrades, deftly threw a
noose over her neck from behind anddrew it tight. In an instant
the young womanliftedher head,butas therope tightenedunder her
chin she only bent themorefondly and appealingly to the little one
she carried in her arms. And then her face reddened under the
influence of anew glare thrownnponitbya saddenandgreaterblaze
that badburst forth. Itwas the fine mansion in their immediate
front,into thefirst floor of whiob soldiers had been piling all the
inflammable materials they could find, to whichthey had nowset fire
ani whichblazed forth withdestructive fury.

As the fire leapedoat through the under windows andshotup
above tbo-e in the second and third storeys, a piercing cry rang
through the night, overleapinginits shrillaccentsof terrorthebustle,
riot, and confusion below. It came as plainly on the watcher's
astounded ears, asif there wereno other sound or noise there. The
form of alady,young or old, gentle or simple, Maurice couldnot
distinguish in the wreathing flames, appearedat the window,butit
was barred with iron,andit wasimpossible she could get through.
Inher terroror aneuish tosaveits life at any rate from the terrible
deathwhich menaced herself, orperhaps by sheer accident, a child
fell fromher handß into the street. A soldier standing at guard
underneath,somedistancefrom the curling flames, promptly ranup
his musket, and on the pointof his bayonet caught the little child.
A burst of laughter at this amusing incident came fromthe group of
officers adjoining. Encouragedby this approbation,the soldier tossed
the little formupwards,and againdeftly caught itonhisbayonet.

Maurice felt as if his heart wasleaping throughhis month.
"He dies I By the eternal justice of God 1 he dies," came from

lipsand throat, parched almost tosuffocation;and,kneeling onone
knee, be carried themusket on his shoulder, held it with sinews of
steel;for a second his eyes glanced along it and a shrill report
startled the echoes of thenight!

He could hardly see, through the lifting wreathi of smoke, the
reeling form of the soldier, the startled attitudes of the others, when
from beside him a volley flashed, the light and the flame from the
musket barrels nearly blinding him;and then he became conscious
as one in a drunken frenzy might— dimly and vaguely conscious—
that there weremany forms behind him, that the greater part of the
little garrisonhad recklessly stolen after to see what devilry was
going on among their kinßtnen. The momentary gleamof conscious-
ness vanished, and, without knowing how itcame to pass, or how he
had come there, Maurice next found himself in the centre of the
lightedBquare in the midstof a deadly struggle, where withaxesand
shortpikesand long knives he andhis comrades fought against over-
whelmingodds not for life

—
no,not for life

—
but for abloody death—

death to all whom theycould reach andBlay.
Blazinghousesshootißg their cones "of flame to the sky and their

hot glare around ;malignant faces in crowds before,himself and his
friend the little centreof themaddened struggle; blood stained steel
shiniog with crimson red and blue gleam as they changed and
shiftedin the struggle, in whichnoquarter wasgiven or asked, formed
a tableau which for a second flashed on his mind, ina lucidmoment
as if he had gotapassing visionin his sleep into the region cf the
damned, and forgot what preceded or followed. The raging,
maddened passion of hate and vengeance and sense of cruel wrong
was uponhim ;the firehad transferred itself from breast tobrain,
and butfor that passing spell

—
that fleeting instant of consciousness

and sanity
—

he wasno morecapableof human feeiing than the tiger
engaged in fight to thedeath.

Suddenly, power ofaction,of motion, went from him, and the
glare of the burning houses gaveway to blind andBightle3B night.

CHAPTERXVII.
When Maurice awoke he founditdifficult taremember wherehe

wa?. All the incidsnts of tho previous time had vanished fromhis
mind. He only knew that something strange and untoward had
happened,but of what nature the confused jumble of thoughts could
givehim nodefinite remembrance. A heavy,dull pain waspressing
upon bis attention, arising from some hurt at the back of his head.
He made an tfiort to lift his hand to it, and then found that he
could not

— that his hands were securely fastened together. Thia
was I.is first discovery, and immediately after he became aware that
he was firmly bound to one of the supports of the rough platform
which he had seen the night before. And with this second dis-
covery complete recollection flashed upon him and he remembered
all— the ride over the mountains, the reconnoitring movement, the
burning house, the bayoneted child, the infuriated swoop of the
little garrison— all. The resul'.s of the maddened attack were per-
ceptible enoughbeforehim. The forms of the attackers werestrewn
about on the square, lyingwhere they had fallen. Itwasa daring
anda foolishsacrificeof life, for they werebut aB one to twenty,and

It was O'ByrneV intention, asbe sud, toget into the Wicklo
glens before them, andmuster the glensmen to surround them, an
bo out off their retreat.■

'
Towards mid-day theyrested on the hills, for they werefatigue**

with their long and devioustide,and partook of someof thebrandy
Oney carried,mixedwith the clear water from themountain springs,
andlit their cigars, whilst their horses, picketed by their bridleß,

lllrere allowed tograze around.
During this luxurious periodof repose O'Byrne suddenly pointed

to theEast.
11Bee, Maurice, look yonder1

"
Maurice looked,but could only seea dreamy haze arising far in

the lowlands
—

little spots of bine dotting the landscape not
unpleasantly here and there,but growingmore frequent. They were
now toodistant tosee the line of horsemen.

"Do youknow what that is? Do you know what that means?
""No.'"

"They are burning the country as they pasß. These are the
houses andhaggarts of the farmeis. Theyaredesolating the landon
their line of march, and murdering the people too, youmay depend.
Heavenhelp them1

""
Icannot see the troops," 6aid Maurice,gazing intently. "Ican

only see thebluespots."
"No; because they have scattered, and areburning far inland

andoff their line of march. See how numerous the blue dots grow
now I

'
"But Coote is our own countryman, O'Byrne. Barely he will

not suffer this t
"

"An Irishman 1 So much the worse, Maurice. Don't you
remember the old tayirjg: if anIrishman wereroasting you would
get another to turn the spit. Bee how the dots grow."

They were indeed growing numerous, dotting valleys widely
asunder."Maurice, I'lltell you what weshall do,"said O'Byrne, after a
painfulpause. "We shall resumeourmarch, and when we come to
the parting of the ways you and Oney— he will be a safe quide

—
shall ride into Wicklow whileIgo andsummon the clansmen. The
castle there is stilldefended. Encouragethem tohold out and delay
Coote and bis people until Ican come to your relief. They will
returnhome withanother story,Ifancy.""Beit so," said Maurice,in ready acquiescence.

When they had reached the place indicated, Maurice and his
companion turned their horses' heads towards the distant town, and
by many devious waysand winding pathsmovedin that direction,
canteringrapidly where theroad admitted ofit,walkingslowly where
the ways were dangerous and rough; while O'Byrne pursued bis
solitary way across the mountains.

The two travellers rode in under the castle walls and gained
admittance before the military hadmore thancome in sight. But
from the summit of thebattlements theyconld see,when the dusk
began to fall, the glareof burning homes, and the dull thud of shots
told where some haplessvictimhad fallen a prey to the savage bar*
barity of Coote and thesoldiery.

There were not morethan some threedozendefending the castle,
armed withmuskets and a cnlverinor two

—
theselatter of little use.

There was,however.iabundance of ammunition, andif they could but
hold out for a day or two, the Wicklow leader would be back with
sufficient forceß from the glensmen. Maurice looked about theplace
to see thatall points of defencewere made sufficiently strong, and
then waited the entrance of the enemy.

With a grand fanfare of trumpets they crossed the narrowbridge
entering the town, and advanceduphill into the s'reets. They had
waited fo long,burning and shooting on the line of march, that it
was long after nightfall before the tall shakos of tbe soldiers anl the
glittering lines of bayonetsbecame visible to the astonished eyes of
the townsmen.

The castle was somedistance away from the townon the seaside,
the townitself being hidden away by the curvature of the hill, but
littleof itcouldbe seen from the battlements. Itwas badstrategy
in whoever builtit, but, probably, inancient times it was more for
the purpose of over-awing the turbulent townspeoplethan of defend-
ing them. But, looking and listening from the battlements, its
defenders soon found that it was not so much the intention of the
raiding column to attack them as to wreak veageanceon the defence-
less townspeople. The sky soon reflected the blazinghomes, whilst
the cries and shrieksof womenrose loudand shrill on thenight air.

There werepale faces andanxious hearts on thebattlements as
these proceedings went on. Fighting in their own defence would
havetbe stimulating effects of excitement and ardour, but listening
incold blood, to the cries of their kinswomen, was helplessly agonis-
ing.

After a time Maurice could stand itnolonger.
(< This is not warfare these scoundrels are carrying on

—
it is

murder," he said in a burst of passion. "Ishallnot remain here and
witness it. Who will volunteer to come with me, and try and stop
thismurderous work ?"

A number of men, equally braveand resolute ashe, volunteered
at once. Selecting some four, of whomhis previous guide, Oney, was
one, whom be apcertained to be good marksmen, they opened ihe
barred door of the fortallice andcrept through the fields until they
came to a spot in a laneway where they could look on tbe square,
wbeie the soldiers atter theirmarch were encamped. They hadlittle

in reconnoitting, for the glareof tbeburninghouses shed a
'"light, bright asnoon day,on the place,whilst the shadows it threw

placedthemselves ina gloom.
The narrow-wayin which they werecrouched ledupwards from

theplace, and they had thus the advantage of the position.
Maurice, his gun onhis knee, was transfixed withsurprise ashis

eyesrested on the scene before him. A rough platform had been
erected onwhichseveralforms were suspended. Other forms, appar-
ently dead from grin-shote, were Btrewnunder it. Boldiers were here
and, there Beatedin groups around barrels of drink, which they had
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